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Abstract 
Objectives: Functional tricuspid regurgitation (FTR) is a significant negative prospective 
factor for long-term survival in patients with mitral valve disease. Tricuspid annuloplasty 
(TAP) for FTR is recommended as a concomitant procedure during left-sided valvular surgery. 
The MC3 annuloplasty ring is designed to restore the dilated tricuspid annulus to its natural 
three dimensional shape, but selection of the optimal ring size during TAP is sometimes 
difficult. One solution is the septal adjustment technique, in which the point of fixation of the 
septal portion to the septal annulus is adjusted under confirmation with the water test. Here, 
we evaluated early outcomes with this new technique. 
Methods: Between January 2008 and September 2014, 56 patients (mean age; 67.6±9.0 
years, male/female; 28/28) with FTR underwent TAP with an MC3 ring. We retrospectively 
compared early outcomes, including mortality, morbidity and postoperative residual tricuspid 
regurgitation (TR), between patients undergoing TAP with the septal adjustment technique 
(n=19, Group A) and those undergoing TAP with the conventional technique (n=37, Group 
C).  
Results: Although preoperative TR grade was significantly higher in Group A than Group C 
(3.2±0.6 vs 2.8±0.6, p=0.032), postoperative TR grade was significantly lower in Group A 
than Group C (0.9±0.6 vs 1.4±0.8, p=0.039), and TR grade was significantly decreased in 
Group A compared to Group C (2.2±0.9 vs 1.4±0.8, p=0.004). TR area reduction was 
significantly larger in Group A than in Group C (5.21±2.34 vs 2.85±3.09,p=0.006). 
Conclusions: The septal adjustment technique for TAP with an MC3 ring provided better 
control of postoperative TR than the conventional technique. 
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Introduction 
Functional tricuspid regurgitation (FTR) with mitral valve disease is recognized as a 
significant negative prospective factor for long-term survival and should be treated surgically 
during left-sided valve operations. Recent reports have stated that ring annuloplasty is 
superior to suture annuloplasty
1,2)
. However, the long-term incidence of residual or recurrent 
TR after ring annuloplasty is 10% to 30%, and outcomes with TAP have not always been 
satisfactory
1,3,4,5)
. Further, the exact measurement of tricuspid valve annuls size or leaflet size 
is difficult because of the asymmetrical structure of tricuspid valve. Therefore we developed 
the septal adjustment technique (SAT) in which ring size is adjustable during ring MC3 
implantation.  
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of SAT by comparison with the conventional 
technique.   
 
Patients and Methods 
From January 2008 to September 2014, 56 patients (male:female=1:1; mean age, 67.6±9.0 
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years; BSA 1.56±0.19m2) underwent TAP with an MC3 annuloplasty ring (Edwards 
LifeSciences, Irvine CA, USA) for FTR. All operations were performed via a median 
sternotomy. Cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) was established via the ascending aorta and 
bicaval cannulation. Myocardial protection after aortic cross-clamping was by intermittent 
antegrade and retrograde cardioplegia.  
After left-sided valve operations were performed, the tricuspid valve was exposed by an 
oblique right atriotomy. In both groups, ring size was determined by the distance between the 
anteroseptal and posteroseptal commissures (Fig 1a). From January 2008 to September 2012, 
the MC3 ring was fixed by horizontal suturing to the anterior and posterior annulus and to a 
portion of the septal leaflet with 2-0 TiCron in 37 patients (Group C). SAT was started in 
October 2012 and performed in 19 patients (Group A). First, the MC3 ring was fixed to the 
anterior and posterior annulus (Fig 1b). Second, the position of the septal portion of the MC3 
which minimized the leak was identified by moving the septal portion cranially or caudally, 
usually by 1-2 mm, during the water test, with manual compression of the main pulmonary 
artery to increase right ventricular pressure. Finally, the septal portion of the MC3 was fixed 
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in this position to the septal annulus with 2-0 TiCron (Fig 1c). In all patients in Group A, TAP 
was performed during cardiac arrest to prevent dehiscence of the MC3 ring in septal portion. 
Postoperative echocardiogram was performed at hospital discharge. TR grade was scored by 
color flow imaging of TR in 4-chamber view by Doppler echocardiogram in the seven 
categories of none=0, trivial=1, mild=2, mild-moderate=2.5, moderate=3, 
moderate-severe=3.5, and severe=4. TR jet area was also measured by trace 
6)
. Finally, the 
postoperative change in TR grade and TR jet area was assessed. 
All data analyses were performed using JMP 11.0 statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, 
NC). Continuous data were expressed using mean±standard deviation and range. Categorical 
variables were compared with the χ2 or Fisher’s exact test, and continuous variables were 
compared with the two-paired Student t test. A value of p<0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.  
 
Results 
The two groups did not significantly differ in the frequency of chronic atrial fibrillation (AF) 
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or mitral valve etiology (Table 1). Preoperative echocardiographic data showed that Group A 
had a significantly increased left ventricular systolic diameter (40.8±8.0 vs 35.4±7.6, 
p=0.02) and TR grade (3.2±0.6 vs 2.8±0.6, p=0.03). However, the groups did not 
significantly differ with respect to left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) or tricuspid 
regurgitation pressure gradient (TRPG) (Table 2). Mean ring size did not differ between the 
two groups (30.0±1.9 mm in Group A and 29.1±2.3mm in Group C (p=0.17)). There was 
no postoperative death in either group. Major morbidities were postoperative paroxysmal AF 
(Group A vs. Group C=57.9% vs 43.2%, p=0.40), bleeding requiring exploration (0% vs 
2.7%, p=0.47) and atrioventricular block (0% vs 5.4%, p=0.54). Further, there were no 
significant differences in CPB time, aortic cross-clamp time, LVEF, or TRPG (Table 3, 4). 
Postoperative TR grade was lower in Group A than in Group C (p=0.04) (Table 4, Fig 2). The 
degree of reduction in TR grade was significantly greater in Group A than in Group C. 
Although pre- and postoperative TR jet area did not significantly differ between the two 
groups, the amount of TR area change was greater in Group A than in Group C (Fig 3). 
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Discussion 
 FTR is now recognized as a significant negative prognostic factor for long-term survival 
which requires aggressive surgical treatment during left-sided valve operations. However, the 
efficacy of TAP has not been fully elucidated. Currently, tricuspid ring annuloplasty for FTR 
is considered to be a simple and reproducible technique with better surgical outcomes than 
annuloplasty without a prosthetic ring, such as De Vega or Kay’s techniques 1,2). On 
long-term follow-up, however, 15-30% of patients undergoing ring annuloplasty are reported 
to have moderate or greater residual or recurrent TR
1,3,4,5)
. No optimal annuloplasty technique 
or ring size selection which overcomes this limitation has yet been established. Difficulties in 
ring size selection are attributed to the asymmetry of the tricuspid annulus and variation in its 
dilatation or deformity in patients with FTR. The annulus of the tricuspid valve is an 
indistinct and tenuous three-dimensional structure composed of intermixed fibrotic and 
elastic fibers in continuity with the leaflet tissue, the atrium, and the ventricle, and is thus 
anatomically dissimilar to the mitral valve. Also, the tricuspid annulus is not clearly visible 
from the atrial view and is located 2 mm externally to the leaflet hinge 
7, 8)
. With regard to the 
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commissural leaflets, Carpentier et al 
7)
 noted that these can be small and difficult to identify, 
which results in unreliable measurement of the distance of the anteroseptal and posteroseptal 
commissure during ring size selection. Against this background, Ghoreishi et al 
recommended that use of an undersized ring gave better control of TR, based on their 
experience in treating functional MR 
9)
, while Fujita et al reported that ring size could be 
optimized by reference to body surface area
10)
. The uncertainty of the location of the 
anteroseptal and posteroseptal commissures makes the exact suturing on the commissure 
resulted in the difficulty in measuring the exact tricuspid valve annular size. Also the exact 
anterior leaflet height measurement is difficult.  These difficulty to select the optimal ring 
size prompted us to develop SAT. With SAT, the septal portion fixation point is moved 1-2 
mm cranially (in the direction of the anteroseptal commisure) or caudally (in the direction 
toward posteroseptal commissure). It is possible that, in cases when better fixation point was 
found in the cranial side, the ring size would have been rather oversized or posteroseptal 
commissural suture was placed rather caudally, and when better fixation point in caudal side, 
the ring size would have been undersized or postroseptal commissural suture was placed 
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rather cranially. When we started SAT, we were anxious for the dehiscence of the MC3 in 
septal portion, because the annulus of septal portion is more fragile than anterior or posterior 
annulus. Therefore MC3 implantation with SAT was performed under cardiac arrest in all 
patients.  
Indeed the technique used for MC3 implantation by Dr. Isomura
11)
 is very resemble with our 
technique. However, they stated that the plication of the septal segment is important for TAP 
with MC3, and they did not mention about the ring size. Therefore, the concept of SAT is 
somewhat differed from their report. 
In the present study, the two groups were treated with an identical ring size, meaning that any 
difference in postoperative TR volume was determined by the septal adjustment technique. In 
addition, in determining a suitable septal position, we consider that it is important to 
reproduce physiological right ventricular systolic pressure during the water test by manual 
compression of the main pulmonary artery 
12)
.  
Our study has several limitations. It was not designed as a randomized controlled study and 
included only a small number of patients. Moreover, it was limited to early postoperative 
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results. However residual TR grade increase across time generally. Therefore minimize the 
residual TR immediate after TAP is mandatory to obtain good long term results in TAP for 
FTR. Nonetheless establishing the effectiveness of the septal adjustment technique will 
require prospective evaluation with longer follow-up. 
 
Conclusions  
The septal adjustment technique with water leak testing under manual compression of the 
pulmonary artery is effective in decreasing postoperative residual TR. 
 
Disclosure: All the authors have declared no competing interest.  
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Figure Legends 
Figure 1: Operative method of septal adjustment technique (modified from McCarthy PM. 
Tricupid valve repair technique. Operative techniques in thoracic and cardiovascular surgery. 
2011; 98-111.) 
a)The 2-0 Ticron mattress sutures are placed on anteroseptal and posteroseptal commissures, 
and then ring sizing is decided by the distances between these two commissures. 
b)Sutures are placed on anterior and posterior annulus and MC3 ring is fixed except the 
septal portion. 
c) The position of septal portion to minimize the leak is identified by moving the septal 
portion toward cranial or caudal, usually 1-2 mm,  during water test with manual 
compression of main pulmonary, and the septal portion is fixed in this position by 2-0 TiCron.  
Figure 2: In both groups, TR grade decreased significantly postoperatively. Preoperative TR 
grade was significantly larger in Group A. However postoperative TR grade was significantly 
lower in group A and TR reduction was significantly more in group A.  
Figure 3: Pre and postoperative tricuspid regurgitation (TR) traced area are shown in left 
panel. In both groups, tricuspid regurgitation (TR) traced area significantly decreased 
postoperatively (left panel). The reduction of TR trace area is significantly more in group A 
(Right panel). 
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Figure 1 
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Figure 2 
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